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TMUHSDAY

(.'Iw me good proofs of n lull
'IK iinl i mim.'! o vaj -- In

'lliirc llc II Ihlif In such
Hill tin iiiiil uliuw' IiIiii In
l.'Ki' I inn) kill mil' of iiij

GOVERNOR FREAR AND

"To In- - rlr.lit or tnrtlc.il" Is li.inll
lllO llllll(t()ll lit iSSUO in the in ittt I of

tli. (Inventorship of this Torrllor).
TlH' llllt tll.lt fllllK til till, lot llf till' do

President Is In tin right A.VD luetic:!.
Again wo mo fnicul lo take Irmio

Willi, tin) Adveitlser r.'KiirtlliiK tlm
or

character nf tho opposition tti tlit
nf (!overiior Kro.tr

tho
Tim attitude of Carter aro

illlll tllllXI who IlOlloVO Willi liim Is

the lies I possible ovldcnio Hint tho
to (Invornor l'roar Is nut (ho

vaiuu "Unit agitated tin' mitl-Dnl- i' and Is
tlm anti-Cart- movements"

Whether Ciuvernor Kn-.i- r shall bo

lc.ippnlirlul Is hy tin means ii question add
uf whether the adiiilnlHtrnllun nf this
Territory shall bo ricit forward b
mill of high American Ideals. II

Tho moil nro available fm the olllco
whoso Aiui'rliiiii liloals (Uiiiint ho suc-

cessfully iiic9tlniieil nliJ whoso ca-

pacity
of

fur executive) iiinnngeiiiont U iod
III inly established.

Tho morning jiapor In Its goncrnl by
assault mi any ami nit" who may Ca" flu
llovo that a change In tlio Oovemnr-hIiI- ii

mhi1c1 neivo the host Interests of
the Territory at this time, tries to
throw a shallow nf ilouht in or the
authenticity of tho Carter Interview
inilillshi'il exclusively In this newspa
per It S.IJS that t'aiter whllo In the a
Advertiser nllloe opressoil his oppo-

sition
In

to tho Rot ci nor as bused mi
ntln i giouuds Wo liclliio It could
also Bay with truth that .Mr Carter
expressed himself In much move

language when discussing tho
matter with tho (lovoriiur himself.
This p.iier Is Kit lulled that Air. Carter all
when talking to tho representative of
this paper, com lied his opposition In

the most pnclllo form
Tho real point Is that tho

wlille mi terms of personal
fileiulshlp with Oovornor I'rour anil
while wotklng as chainuau uf tho n

Sanitation Commission to mnko tho
present administration a succiss. Is
(oiiviuceil Hint a chungn is Miry much nf

Iti lio desired anil would Indeed soro to

llin best Interests uf tho Teilltnry,
Ah this paper has stated before,

iiurli Is tho position nf a great num-

ber nf clllrcus In Hits city and Terri-
tory Tlio. Advertiser can't change tho to
loiiilltlou or tho opinions, let It throw
mud as fieely as It Is able.

What wo neiil nt the head of affairs
Is an ollicial who will unite tho ele
ments nnd get them to working to.

gether fur tlio general wclfuro of
this American Territory. Unfortun
ately tho wliulo tendency Is In the
other direction. Wo Judgo from Mr,

Caller's statements that ho with many
others Is s.itlslled that tho friction
and contention will Increase Instead
of diminish mid grow worse Instead
nf liupiuw) under a continuation of I

tlio pieseut ailmlillstratloii.
Whether Mr. ("tutor has a cnndldato

In mind wo do not know. It doesn't

THE FLAG AND

Tho Flag nnd the American mer-

chant niarlno scored another victoty
nt yesterday's session of tho Honolulu

Chamber uf C'ommeico, when tho

voto was pussed to vvllhdinvv opposi-

tion to tlio coastwise shipping law,

Incidentally tho Ilullotln scores
tho victory which It has always be-

lieved to bo certain tllrniighoiit Us

louo tight In this Territory for tho

loyal support of the American mer-

chant marine.
Tho Chamber of Commerco Is con-

vinced that it Hiilllcieut number nf
Amvricuu passenger Bteamuhlpu will

x'

2185
2256

inter. t ll, rotolta.e ftt Hnuniola. toimt-cl.- . luttltr
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Jim li.no nlligcd:
iiicli ii Imvli

ii cull' ii lii'.it :

nir err I shoot,
straggling lm p.

- Shakespoaio

GOVERNOR CARTER.

wake ery inncli difference. Hut
speaking of Ameilcau Ideals mid
keeping In tuiuh with tho people, wu

nut belleo theio would bo any gen-

eral doubt of thu American ideals of,
say, Mr I. Tennoy, I'eck, who has
been mentioned by tho uioiulng paper,

that lie would fall In bis aduilnis- -

trnlhc uipaclty to keep In touch wltli
people Others than Mr. I'eik

at.iilable If It bo known that llpj
I'lesldent has serious thoughts of
making a change In tho nlllco of chief
exccutlM! nnd really wants a man who

American, wliu Is elllclent, who is
chwo to tho people, and wliofe ap-

pointment will eliminate lather than
to tlie dimciiltles of tho local sit-

uation.
The remark has been inado to tho
u 1 ii 1 1 n that no man could servo

more than one term us, C.uernor of
this Teirltory without haWtig u raft

enemies mid nt tho end of (ho per
numbering as many or more op-

ponents Hum (!oeiuur Kro.ir. Wo nro
no means prepared to declarn tills
bo not (rue. And It may bo tho

best argument possible that tho
of tho Territory of Hawaii

should bo a "one termor." Many be- -
llove tho one-ter- principle should be
extended to all Important, olllces,

of tlio human tendency towards
sort of feeling uf private nwnerslilp
public olllcc.

Tho Ilullotln believes fSoxernur
Krear's present supporters will do
well to keep cool In contemplating
thu situation mid In referring to those
who do not agree with them.

U't us assume for once that wo mo
striving to work together for tho

bettoiiuent uf Iho Torrllury of Ha-

waii, that wo nro not battling for the
supremacy or defeat of a pattlcular
faction.

If the Advertiser wore accepted us
lepresentatlvo nf tho Oovornor's In-

most thoughts and desires. Its utter- -

mites would place him In tho attitude
liolug overwhelmed with a deslro
dominate and domineer. Surely no

sucli policy Is wanted by any well- -
wisher for thu Territory of Hawaii.

And tho time lias not yit arrived
when all tho citizens uf Hawaii fear

express their honest ruuvlctions on
public matters or when dealing with
public men,

Tho position of such men Is prac-

tically this:
Should Governor Fiear bn Indicted

nnd Jailed for crimes nnd mlsdemoau- -

ots ngnlust thu United States Coorn
incut?

No.
Is ho tho man to get tho best

for tlio Torrltory nf Hnwull In
tho next two or four jeurs?

No,

Ate thero other men thninughly
American who iiiuld pacify mid

tho situation?
Yes.

OUR SHIPS.

bo built to meet tlio demands nt tho
local tralllc.

Tho Ilullotln Is convinced that
American steamships will bo built In
HiiMKIent numbers to morn than sat
isfy our demands, but it Is absolutely
necessary that thu builders nnd opori
u(ors of these steamships shall have
tho protection given by the cnastvvlso
shipping law In older for them to
hopo to stay in business against the
competition of fnrelgn Hues.

From day tn day, from week to
week wo are constantly reminded uf
tho more reituln mid thoiough

nf this American outpost.
Wo aie eettlue "closer to tho Coast"
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every day. Our stcatiwhlp linos nro
referred to us ferries,

It stands to reason that when our
population Is American mid our de-

fenses are American, thero should bo
no doubt of our lines uf communica-
tion, our ferries, being American.

The 11 ti lie tin congratulates the
Chamber of Commerce on Its latest
vote on the coastwise shipping law.
Wo trust, however, that Its Interest
In American shipping will not stop
hero. Ihery commercial body In this
city mid Territory should ho constant-
ly on tho ui;rt to give active nnd mor-- nl

support! to every Congressional
tnensuie that wilt hasten the time
when American shipping on tho high
seas may be n source, of pride In-

stead uf what U Is today.
Lot It bo known thiougliout Con-

gress mid tho mainland uf the United
States that whereas Honolulu tins
leased lighting tluj American mer-

chant marine It has nut slopped light-

ing l'Oll tho American merchant mur-

ine.

SPEAKING OF CANDIDATES.

V'PTi i
Tor .Mil) or

.1. M.,iiow.si:rr

V'or Suiervliirs (J)
aiAHi.Kji Ait.Mti.n,
o. .(haiiti.i:tt.
.IAS. H. J10YI),
A t). CABTIK)
i.". a. nmmiiTT,
c. ii. coo la:.
KIIKN LOW,
A. .HAIIUU.t',
MAKK IIOIIINSOX, Jr.,
ritnn c smith
JOHN WATIIItllOUSi:
t:. ii. woniuiousi:

I J I t I

lMltor t: von lug Ilullotln:
While )ou nro talking nbout candi
dates for Stiporvisnr fur the City and
County of Honolulu I want to put for
ward the nnmo of Fred C Smith, a
voter of the Fourth 1'ieclnct of tho

Fourth District. Mr. Smith Is utio of
tlio best managers In public boa id
work that I know of. Ho would make

a Supervisor for tills city hecond to

noiio. Wo ought to lme such men

In public olllcc.
Yours truly,

CIVIC I'ltlDH.
Honolulu, .Inn. 17, 1912.

j:dltor nvonlng Ilullotln:
Why don't somo of your contributors
glvo us a. name to represent the

Thero nro mnro

thnn a thousand voters of this ele

ment to bo leckoned with this year
mid their Interest In municipal ffulrs
Ik vital because they nro nearly nil
homo owners. They should not bo
Ignoied. I have thought of Mr. Cas-

tro, who was once a member nf tho
Legislature Thero aro n good num-

ber nf Al men to draw from.
Respectfully,

i.uso STitnirr.
Honolulu, .Ian. 18, 1912.

Onco n discussion of tlio men to

bold tho olllco of Supervisor Is sturt
oil. It Is Immediately evident that
Honolulu dues not lack for first class
matorlal.

In the fovv ilns slncn the II nil o- -

1 1 n asked for tho nomination nf can-

didates, thirteen names have been
sent to thn paper, nnd. tho Hoard nf
Supervisors ren,ulres only sevou mem- -

lieis.

Visitors
Invited
We extend a moit cordial

Invitation to nil interested

'In pure milk to visit our

depot on Sheridan ttreetj
In this depot Is handled

oil the milk distributed by

us, and the visitor can see

In the extreme cleanliness
here the Idea that wo are
enforcing at every contrib-

uting dairy.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Suburban Homes
Own a home In the College Hills sub-

urb. Modern Improvements at hand.
e car tervlcel gas) eleetrlo

light) eity water. Close to Oahu Col-

lege.

32 Lots Only for Sale
Hasy terms 3 cash, 3 one year,

3 two yean. Interest at 6,

TRENT TRUST

WE HAVE

Money

To Loan
On Listed 8tocks and Improved
Real Estate. We buy and sell
Stocks and Bonds and make In
vestments for others in approved
Trust Securities.

WC SHALL DC PLEASED TO
TALK

Investments
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 BETH El STREET

The fact that mure than cough men
mo available should not dctor others
from bringing their candidates for-

ward, provided It Is done In guod
faith. Tho great trouble of tlio past
has been that candidates mid policies
h.ivo not been discussed until Just be-

fore tho conventions, mid then tho
outsiders who have JusJ waked up
Ilnd that slates and deals and prom
lt.es have already been inado nnd can
nut bo broken without seriously en
dangering the vvlinlo fabric of tho or
gnnliitlon.

It should ho remembered that the
years 1913 and 1914, during which tlio
new Hoard of Supervisors will servo,
mo tho most Important la thn history
of Honolulu Constructive work must
bo dono to prcparo for great events
and men nf exceptional ability nro
needed In tho city government.

For n leader In the olllco of tlio
Mayor, .1. M Dnvvsott Is accepted by
nil those who hava thus far taken an
Interest tn tho subject ns tlio one
nUiut whom citizens nt Honolulu and
tho Island uf O.iliu can rally as thn

-
A .

COMPANY, LTD.

CLEARANCE SALE
Of

ISLAND. VIEWS
GUIUIKY'S

10C0 FpRT STREET

The Office of the

WIRELESS
Is open until eleven each evening for

the receipt of ships' messages

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Bishop Street Young Hotel Building

man of tlio hour. A great many uf
Mnynr Fern's friends believe, without
attempting to discredit tho present
Mayor, that Dow sett is tlio man fur
tho placo In the years when Hono
lulu Is getting moro Intimately nc
qualnted with the army nnd navy and
preparing for the I'anama Canal,

(Continued from Page 1) ,
vlnced when positive pruof Is laid be
fore him. Ho does not regaid Mr.
Fisher us prcJudUed In favor uf (lov
ornor Frenr to the extent heretofore
represented.
Kuhlo Urges Probe.

According to a promise given ronio
weeks as?o Secretary Fisher gave mi
oral hearing to Oclrgato Kalanlannole
Ho was nrrompaiiled by C. W. Ash.
ford.hls attorney, who Is counsel for
many homesteaders In Hawaii, and
does not endorso the Interpretation
of tlio land laws given by flovernor
Frear. The tharges filed by tho Dele
gate tipon Ills arrival here before the
lonvonlns of Congress were taken us
the basis of tlio bearing. Tlicso wero

, amplified nnd explained by tho Dele
gate, Although Insisting that they

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

An opportunity for the investment of $2000 In a house
and lot in good neighborhood. Pays 10 net.

Manoa Valley
Building Xots

Our Puupueo Tract Lots offer the home-builde- r a better
selection for soil, elevation and general desirability than any
other lots in Manoa Valley, Our prices aro reasonable)
our terms liberal.

For Rent
r.

Punchbowl Slope 3 Bedrooms $30.00

Young Street 2 " i.. 30.00

Manoa Valley 2 " 6000

Beretanla Street 3 " .' 25.00

tarnished nullklenl pi oof of uulltu?u
for contlniiniue In oftUi' he urged the
Seirctnry to s"in hla own personal
representatives to the Hawaiian Isl-

ands and have them conduct nu In-

quiry on tho eround. Ilp prcdltted
tliey would find ample to Justify all
the charges lie preferred.

Mr A'li'ord alto gne his views,
holding that (loveinnr Frear should
nut bo continued In olllce for another
term. Ho substantiated all the Dele-gal- e

had said nnd In nddltlon rclntdl
the grievances of his clients.

Seirctnry I'lsher announced that
full louslderatlon would be given tho
btatemeutH made by the Delegate and
Mr, Fisher. Ho convejed the Impres-rlo- n

that no Immediate steps would b

taken for the ot flnv-eino- r

Frear, whoso term expired De-

cember 18. Ho Intimated that a mini
lomlnslou vviiuld probably not ho

readied before early In February.
Likes Fisher's Attitude.

Delegate Knlnntniinole was much
pleaped by reason of the hearing. Ho
became convltued that Secrctnry Fish-
er was open to conviction' and hopes
that It will end In it substantiation of
his charges

In the event that Secretary Fisher
does eventually recommend the re
nppnlntinent of ("overiior Frear, nit
has been considered Inevitable, the
Delegoto will enter a protrU with
I'resldeut Toft and seek to hnvo htm
lefniln from ncccptlng tho decision of
llio secretary, railing In Ftich nu ef
fort the Delegate will endeavor to
have tho nomination held up In the
Senato until steps ran lie taken to
hnvo an Investigation ordered by thq
House. Tho extent to which "cour-
tesy" prevails nnd Is practiced In the
Senate will doubtless prevail to such
nu extent that several weeks of do
lay mny bo obtained In confirming the
nomination. If made.

When tho Delei-ut- e nqccilnlnn be
yond donbuthnt the) I'resldeut Is de
termined to again namo Oovemur
Frear ho will request tho House to or
der nn Investigation through Its Com
mittee on Territories, or some other
appropriate liody. He will urge that
(Jovcrnor Frear's administration lie
Investigated nn tho basis of the
rharges (lied by himself.

Desplto tho Delegate's confidence
nlid hopefulness Secretary Fisher
seems to stand by his original dccl.
elon that Governor Frear should be
reappointed for another term and lhr
President has strongly Intimated that
ho will accept thu lacommendatlou
made by tho Secretary of the Interior
This appears to Indicate that after
icasonablo delay tho nomination of
Governor Frear will be sent lo the
Senate for action.

HE CONFESSES

SMOOTH SWINDLE

N D Locpcr, who was taken from
tho fctenmer Hlirra yisterday, inado n
full unlVHHtoii of Ids millt tu Chief uf
Detectives McDuMic. nftcr the hitler
had Investlgitul the nlTalr. McDullle
said today that l.nper had admitted to
him that lie had collided money from
thopo who suliKCrlbed fur mag.izlius,
nnd hail appropi fated It for his own
use McDullle will bold him until tho
swindle has hem lookid Into moro
ciimpleti ly.

Chief McDiilllo said today that ho
would like to hnvo the subicrlbi r re
port to him nil tin, money they had
paid to Keeper for muifns'hicH. Until
tho leports fiom tho subscribers tiro
In, McDiilllo can nut say how much
money lias been actually collected and
usid by I.oeper. .

Mis. llaucna Fnhnpii, arrested es
terday for beating nnother woman told
Judge Monsnrrat this morning In

couit that It was tho complaining vvlt
ncss that first assaulted her. Shu
plead not guilty and the trial proceed
ed, resulting In' her dlsi barge.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Albums
FOR PHOTOS, POST CARDS

AND NEOATIVES

In Paper, Cloth, Leather and

Burnt Leather Covers -- All Sizes

Honolulu
Photo Supply

Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COI'MSY I'ltlNTS

PACiriC PICTURE FRAMINQ CO

17 Hotel Strut

(

FOR SALE
i

louo rind Lot, I'atnm.'i.,, I 1.650

Ifnu!n nnd Lot, I'nbima t.. 2,000

Houio and I.nt, I'alama. ....... 1,200

limine nnd Lot, Asylum Head.. 2,600

lluslness Property, Queen nnd

Alakea , 1 G,000

llnlldlng Lot, Ilirctnnln Blreet,. 35,000

Guardian Trust.Co., Ud.
Second Floor, Judd Building

ljpB)i SltBllgp)

n n

St
4

Regis a
Tan Button

Boot
$5,0Q

The New High Toe

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

Hi 051 Fort Street

Italic pa

Jacobson Bros.

Men's Shoes

tics Forrr sTmuvr 'tiionr scot

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoo Store,
liioue :MiN

IIAN7.AI shim: .stoiii:

SHOES
Iterelnnla Street, Near Xiiuunii

IIO.MIU'Ur, . T.
Telephone IWKI.

Cook akc
With UAJ

m
You Own
A Watch

' Likely It's a pretty good watch,
too but you surely aren't going
to expect It to run n lifetime
without attention.
That's unreasonable and you'll
find it costly, too.
Decause no watch can go on for
years neglected without wearing
Itself out.
We've a repair department here
waiting to give you the best
possible service in keeping your
Timepiece running smooth and
right.
Hand it In and let us take a look
at It, anyway.

H. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

tiwsj "0--4 .
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